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ABSTRACT

Synthesis of improved systems of year round dairy herd

feeding requLres whole'systems to be assenbled and evaluated.
In the field, only a linited number of possibilities ean be

examLned and lt ls 1ike1y that there will be interactlon
between systerns and the r:nLque environments in which they are

necessarily set. Modelling was undertatren to enlarge the
posslble nunber of syntheses and to provide a constant envlron-
ment in which they cou1d be conpared.

A nr:mber of forage sourcea and a variety of milk pro-
duction patterns were eobined in a linear progrqqming model

whleh naximized econoic or ph.ysical retur:ns frcru conbinat-
ions of forage supply and denand, within eonstraints of
pasture and cnop nanagenent, cow intake and forage quality.

The linear prograpning nodel was validated, firstly by

exposlng details of structure and output to an expert panel

and secondly, by conparing model structure and output with
those of several real faJrms.

Experiments were carried out in which cropping 1eve1,

stocking rate, conservatlon level, cow production 1evel and

forage yield and quality were varled. Selected systerns were

subjected to sinulated ellnatic variabllity and milkfat
prlce variabllity to test the stabil-ity of prelfuninary eon-

cluslons.

It was shown clearly that the nain thrust of the field
research, feeding for hlgher lnoduction per cow, was 1ikely
to be both feaslble and hlghly profltable. Most of the
potential meana for facllitatlng this were shown also to be

feasible and econmic, though there were llrqitations which

had not prevlously been obvious.
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Nltrogen fertllizer on pasture was shown to be

potentially very va1uab1e. Schedul-es for nitrogen use in
practlce would require.much better definition of response

patterns and the nodelling lent weight to decisions regarding
research in thls area.

High quality, rilted, pastr:re silage was shown to be

an essentlal conponent of systems without maize stlage where

high productlon (f6O rc milkfat per year ) per cow is requlred.

Prelininary evaluation of a sunner-growing grass showed

large potential beneflts and supported an increase in the
effort to develop such a grass for corrmerclal use.

Several other forage crops were shown to have value.
Smewhat surprislng was the finding that grazlng these crops

was often a more profltable and productlve means of utilizat-
ion than conservation, despite inferior efficiencies in dry
matter utillzation. Thls was due to the higher cost of con-

servation allied rith lower quality.

ilfaize sllage was a particularly valuable forage source

and it was shown how efforts to increase its yieLd or energy

density, but not lts protein content, would be rewarding.

ft was concluded that the lnteraction of nodelling
and fiel-d research hsd been valuable ln both d.evelopment and

testlng of hypotheses. Suggestions are nade for more

fomallty ln valldatlon, for greater continuity in para11e1

node11lng and for nore generality ln fleld data collection.
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